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MOUNT JUST. NORTH CAROLINA. 

PAYS FULL 

| FOR KILLING 
F. W. 

to bf 

Stay Execution Fail 

>y W. T. Boat hi Greensboro Nm 

to i ' 

• Mali »iep to the dolafel 
i of hi* preacher this momlnf, 

M thla lion 
ef laet year, a lamb dumb to tfca 

today. Harris jumped Into 
rhalr and Warden 

I off tka Itorht? 
illy apeak mg, tka < 

ar lint rwltrhad a ki«k roltafa 
tta amnwtalnwr'i body; bat 
lr the prieoner WM hurled Into aky*-| 
Ml dark mm Ha entered tka Mto! 
fl—I abba to lr operated br tka atato, 
to |Mt Mora (trance eyae than ever 
toofcad upon tka degrading ipaetoda 
ef atetatory mm-MIHii* here to R*l- 

e%fc. Bnt Harrta graatod no man and' 
htma«tf to that tmpenaftnMai 
which baa marked hta .-vary 

he alew f. W. Mon- 
te 

if niit mt« than year ago. 

Biatag mt17 to re earn a aubatantial 
ImkfMt and to prepare for the or- 

*al. to announced that ha felt a, 
Uttle »mnwm and thought It na- 
tural. though ha dnaM none what 
oerm tha ating it death Momenta 
Art di aggad for Mm until ha could 
gIn a for final hmtructtona at laat 

tooaght tha old death-wagon rambling 
•far tha brick wmlk and Harrta knew 
•tot Connor Momaon waa a till 

toMta* out. At 19:10 • meeaage ramr 
to tha wito that his excellency 
wU act totorfaro. Tha ulagrama 
tnm Jams whoa# haarta had finally 
laaa tooehad may hara reached tha 
Mllllllu office; they did not roach 
Ito At 10:19 whan Harrta waa pm- 
hably being tiad to a body of daath, 
Mn Ffaak Carter, with a dMthlaaa 
ho pa of Heaaency, aought yat again 
tha a toy at execution with a tolagiaia I 

Tha Penalty Paid. 

Whatever paying the penalty maana, 
Harrta pot more into hla diaeharge of 
dabt than any man who haa gone ba- 
fora him. He, who would owe no man 
to hia Ufa, met tha itato without aug- 
gaation of diaeount for eaah. Never 
eriminal man came to Raleigh to die 
With any aoch record of acrupuloua 
honaaty in hia huaineaa daalinga. Ha, 
who pegged ahnea for a living, bore a 
name of never having overcharged or; 
underpaid a penny. 

If that principle doeant account for' 
A* way he faced death. nothing «laa 
will explain it. for all that the peo- 
ple gathered about him ami for alii 
Aat the state waa doing; to him he ap-I 
paarsd to have do concern whatso- 
ever. He may have ihown a little in- 
terest in the trapping of the chair— 
he never had seen one before. But 
ane had the feeling that if every man 
had left the room and rone off to stay 

week, Harris would have been siU 
ting there to meat hia payment when 
It waa due. 

So many apectacular potentialitiea 
had been heard in Raleigh that even 
the newspaper men who ordinarily 
will not witness these execution*, 
forewent their bumanitarianlsm and 
erowded themselves into the little 
mm. W. M. Sanders, membjr of the 

i atate prison board and father-in-law 

| af Superintendent George K Pou, 
wedged his way into the chamber of 
horror*. So far as newspaper man can 
(•call, this waa the fiat time that any 

; asember of the board ever witnessed 
an execution. 

"It there are any witnesses here 
voder 81 I will excuse them," Warden 
usbee said, viewing msny beardless 
youths to the crowd. One boy left, 
then five followed. "I will not be re- 

sponsible for anything that may hap- 
<*en to a minor," Mr. Bushae said while 
the huge dynamo waa speeding up the 
machinery preparatory to the last 

Wwt of the toeaadeaeent lampe. The 

Bftenvy doors vara than barred and 

yillj man took a fresh grip on his 

k Takes a Lang Time 

lhito-0, B. Mitchell, friendly preach- 
W, led the way to death. Ha read the 
Mini, good for all the dying, and 

Rjtaris fallowing him movM hia Hps 
Cught, bat Harris waa praying only 
\U his newly found LeH It took a 

•boat hit M« My h4 bound b<o 

rljht lac with • mHksm iliibito 
plocod on tho mllk-wbiu e»U, mam bo- 
f»n t« nif Ml wfeat pity fma tbo 
puitlf fhyiloi MpMt to toko 0 budj 
o eopoblo m thla and eook It to • 

hllatar to • mtnuto and • botf of run. 
ntn* ttoM. 

threw himself bank mi If ta 

help the MtffldMU and than tlM Ms 
leather* clo»ed Mir hla ayea and 
tin—. Tha prayen now aald with mora 

dlffWtiltjr appeared to coma mora 

rapidly. Down fat thoaa Infamal 
bonds with which ' ha state of North 
rarolina a* chivalrously chain• Its 
eitiaana to daath and ao nearly imoth- 
an Ma victims before concentrated 
hall hi conducted Into tha body. 
Harris 

dmppad hark far Um 
and thla time a good Job waa 
Proa now oa tha atory la all tha 
It la • narrative of bridging 
vaina. fiery-red faeo apota. pull Inc. 
atmlnlnr body, of great watery blla- 
tara, scorching flah, sickening odora, 
clouds of ataam and sasoka. Oh. it la 

*ha«tty vengeance which tha ratribu- 
tory atata wreaka! Down under thai 
daath cap thoro la over tha two ayea 
a crackling found and a small of bore 

cloth. Tha helaset la raoy to fir* 
and tha faeo haa agony burned into 
It Of course, there la none now. Tha 
current haa bean on 46 seconds and 
the body la too hot. The fire ia laaa In 
tanaa, but the machinery goes on 

Thoro la a teat, tha heart still baota 
and tha low says the doctor moat 

The warden itepa out, (eta water, 
poura it en the plaeee at cootact a 
•tope that frying for • second I 
even water ia buraed up. Daod, Harria 
leape convulsively whan the cm iwi 

goee on and the helmet again emit 
smoke and saaall. Again the crock 

ling over the eyoa and the proathn 
folka recall tha acrlptan wherein the 
Phillatinee toko Sam peon, put out hla 
ryaa, bind him and set him to work 
grinding. The parallel la in favor of 
the Philistines, far after blinding and 
b.ndfng, they did (+rs the poor devil 
something to do. Mr. Harria waa just 
blinded and bound and killed. 

r!7?Se^lSi5ESuS 
human ayea, save tha undertaker's j 
should see his body after death. One 
man not knowing It stumbled for a 
second into view of (he dead, but 

dropped immediately oat A coterie 
of Masons took charge of the body 
without seeing it and tonight It wont 
to Ridgecraat, where it had committed 
the crime for which it waa given to- 
<Uv 

This wound up State against Harris 
Rarely ha* the sta'.e bam mora 

againat anybody. But tha mystery of 
all tha myateriee ia tha silence which 
Harris maintained throughout • year 
as momentus to others aa to himself. 
When it waa finally learned that he 
had locked hia secret in tha bier and 
tha shroud, the 6,000 people here to- 
day, ostensibly for the fair, hot ap- 
parently none interested in Harris, 
gave the whole thing up as humanly 
incomprehensible. 
The desperate campaign of three 

days this week is the finest tribute to 
the power of publicity. No such re- 
sponse to an appeal for a man waa 

ever recorded in Raleigh's experience 
with crime. No executive since the 
war days of the 60's haa had to make 
such a decision. A week ago one 

would hare prophesied almoat univer- 
sal acclaim in the immovable etand, 
taken by Governor Morrison. But tha 
state has been turned upcide down. 

Failing at every point to shake the 
governor, the friends of Harris last 
night sought to reach Mrs. Edith Van- j 
(iorbilt in the final hope of getting her 
to say a word to Governor Morrison. 

She had been the guest at his re-, 
ception at the mansion; he had high 
place at the function which last night 
she gave as president of the state 

fair. Eleventh-hour doubta on the 
righteousness of the Harris execution, 
quite apart from the incongruous ele- 
ments of prison death and holiday 
city, of dancing youth and dying 
devil, had greatly impressed the visi- 
tor*. ft touched none more than 
Governor Morrison. He did not attend 
the reception; he took to his bed. But 
Raleigh's visitor* today have stood 

stupefied. They cannot comprehend 
"uch an execution at such a time un- 
der, such doubts. 

Mr*. Vanderbilt, of course could not 
appeal to tlio gorei-nor nor could ho 
Save ehan«»-d It waa written In tha 
hook of fate that Harris mutt die to- 
day. The stars In their courses fought 
against him and hia wonderfully re- 

sourceful attorneys. But had Harris 

Wan handed m KipUnt'a ether- 

!»*•», m tha hi«h»*t hill, sat mora 

paapia Mold hava mm it than m» 

Tom Harris atop off today 
How abiding tha mntimmt will ba, 

only Mom <w tall; but mora abolitton- 
tata want the atiaato of the capital 
today than ntr walked thara before. 
Tha eseentlva'a Wwa of Ma taw par 

MM; tha pall atf tha execution 

hanga oaar tha city awl tha stranger* 
within ita fataa. Man aakH each 
other what thajr thought of human 
Ufa anywty. And a group of Mae- 
ma aald this eaefuag that In all tha 
raat crowd today, polled «iwcifieully 
aa a (tartar ta-vard war on tha drnth 

panalty, thay could not find one man 
who thought today should have haan 
tha Mm of execution. 

Hympathy for Cwwuc 

wit(m of Um |nwr»of. Among the 

many who (tnnot nrnwiU them- 
etv** to th* day'* doing* >n hun- 
drab whs Ian »jnnpatby only for mm 
who has had to deride an laaue laid 

upon him by tha laws. The*e mm ran 
account for tha nomination in tha 
murderous bond. Governor Mr rriaoa 
felt that propaganda aimad »p#cially 
at. him had brought htm to tha awful 
>«sue of yeaterdey. Ha could not 

yield ana ureek without Itvijif oyer all 
that ha haa lived alnea Monday. 
Judge Prank Tartar likened tha 

execution to that of Guitoau—popular 
murdered of a lunatic. 

Mr. Carter left today for Aehevtlle. 
He waa caustic, but briaf. "Tha exe- 
cution of J. T. Harria. in both ita 

legal and moral aspects, la of like 

quality with the judicial m order of 
Ouitaao, the lunatic, who (law Praei- 
dert Garfield." Judge Carter said. 

"In that eaae aa in thia, the Judg- 
ment of the aourta waa overwhelmed 
by the weight of popular paaaioa and 
prejudice. la thia eaae aa tn that, the 
executive waa incapable of thing to 
the emergency of Justice. 
"Hare tha parallel eods. Per malic* 

frauds and perjuriaa, far hypocrieiaa 
and deceits, for liea ewom and truth* 
«up pre****, all to tha end of deatrsy- 
i'-g the life of an unfortunate man, 
the Harria eaae (tanda a Ion*. 
"Bat there ie another aide to the 

trouble* of pear Hftris. la Ma sore 
ftstraaa ha found Mm* n*. in hi* 

hard path to dsath. 
"And hie spirit taapendod right 

nobly. He died with a heart full of 
lore for God and auti without a trace 
of resentment of the wronr* he had 
suffered. 
"One word aa to my personal 

quaintance with him. 1 knew him forj 
more than 20 year* and had frequent, 
dealings with him. I never knew a 
man of more linear* nature, more 

trustworthy in buaiae**, more honeat 
or more truthful. He was a friend 
whom I held and still hold in high 

nor." 

Suspension for Ruth is Pro- 

IwbW 

Chicago, Oct. 10.—A decision hi the 
Babe Ruth poit-MMon tut by Judge 
K. M. L*ndls, baseball commissioner, 
is expected within • few day*, and tha 
general impression prevailing her* to- 
day wm that Ruth win be let off with 
a suspension long enough to keep him 
out of a few of next season's games 

without pay. 
"What goes up must come down,1" 

said Judge Landis. "I notified Ruth 
two weeks ago that tha rules pro- 
hibited this aort of thing." 
New York dispatches received indi- 

cated-that Ruth would receive no sup- 
port fmm the Yankee club owners in 
the controversy with the iadge. Colon- 
els Ruppert and Huston ara quoted as 
saving: "Judge Landis has no - alter- 
native but to meet the situation firm- 

ly." 
The Judge's statement may be em- 

bellished with some of tha repartee 
which have made his court cases no- 

table, it was indicated in his remark 
thia his forthcoming statement would 
show "what kind of a gentleman Ruth 
is." Thia waa taken to be a reference 
to Ruth's assertion that die Judge 
hung up the receiver whan Ruth call- 
ed him on tha telephone to discuss the 
barn-atorwintf tour. 
Re porta from Elmirs, N. Y., wham 

Ruth's aggregation played Monday, 
quoted Ruth aa saying ha would at- 

tempt no appeal "if Jade Landis seea 
fit to rote *Us out of base hall for the 
remainder of our lives, bat that he ba- 
ileves he was only following • pre- 
cedent sat by other msjor league stars 
of former years. 

Tha automobile now pays motv 

pacta! taxes than any other Industry. 

tarfir aahaol wuifcara af Sorry 
county will fcald uewrirt— h tha 
M«thii*al dmcb, Mot Man*Chi on 

Mil Sunday, MotiiIim M. 
Thto Mrthf to arraa««d far Iwifcy 
•chool Awkm of all tamlMttoM 
to tlx county. Tlw flrat hmIm af tha 
convention will Ha ImM mi iatarday 
night Nov«mhw 8, at 7;M o'eloek. 

- f««lona of th» convention will 
a held on Sunday, Nonobn Mk, 
mornln*, afternoon ami niffht, cloeln* 
with tha Sunday nieht aeaaion. 
A i rang ere en ta for thla convention 

vara mad* several daya ago whan 
Mtoa Flam Davie, aaaiatant Soperln- 
Wait of the North Carolina Sunday 
•chool aaaociatlon. vial ted Pilot Moon- 
tain aa4 had a conference with tha 
r»aa atn n^a tBaaatjIaaf aaWdtAl aaa^^l^aB^. I jmrnwrw, ounniij ncnwi vupvi uiaVTiQ* ( 

«nta and aiany of tha Saaday arhaol 
leadara, Sunday aehoal wurton foam 
all parta of tha county ara hrrltad to, 

TM principal «p«ak»rs will bo Mr. 
». W. Stan*. CtMril Superintendent 
of tha North CmoHm Sunday wkoul 
aaaoeiation, and Mtaa Flora Davis, aa- 
alatsnt Su pcrin tendent Both Mr. 
flirn and Mtaa Daria an roeocntaad 
loaders In Sunday arhool work, not 
only In thla atata bat other atatee. 

Mr. Btaa Kaa had charge of tha 
work In North Carolina aa General 
Superintendent of tho Stat* 8 on day 
school iiiocifttiofl for about one vnAr 
I'ndar Mr. Rlma* leaderahip tho North 
'aroliaa Sunday aehool aaorlatiow ta 

tho atatc. Similar meeting* ta tho < 

inrangod for Surry mm 
Held hi a numbor of tha eoantiaa of! 
tha atata during thia fall. 

; Vio» 

nrown. Raleigh; Treaaurer Mr. S. E. 
Crow, Raleigh and Chainaaa Inn- 
rfva Commlttaa, Mr. J. M. Broughton, 
laleigh. 
Tha folio win* were appointed oa 

ho (oral rommittoo oa arrangement*: 
Mr. 0. T. Fowler. Superintendent 
Methodlat Sunday achool, Pilot Moun- 
tain; Mr. I. K. Gordon. Superintendent 
of Baptiat Sunday achool. Pilot Mom- 
tain; and Mr. W. C. Preanell, Supcr+n- 
'endent of Prienda Sunday a hoot. 
Pilot Mountain. 

MOTHER OF MURDERER 
MAKES FUTILE APPEAL 

Governor Morrison Declines 
Clemency in the Com of W. 
Y. Westmoreland, of Iredell 
County 
Raleigh. Oct. 21.—Coming from Us 

bed for an hoar or two today to heer 
petition* for clemency toward W. T. 
Westmoreland, Iredell murderer, Gov- 
ernor Morrison waa forced to tell 
Westmoreland'* mother and her attor- 
neys that he could fHre no hope. It 
was sa awful aftermath to the Harri* 
case. 

"God be merciful to my poor boy," 
the mother said a* ahe rose to ahake 
hand* with the *kk executive and left 
the office. Westmoreland'* appeal 
has no Harris talking point*. He 
murdered a jitney driver who had done 
him a kindness, then threw the body 
into s well after robbing the dead 
man. 

Westmoreland waa convicted of 

killing J. H. Nance on the testimony 
of a witness who turned state'* evi- 
dence. But the jury found the facts 
against Westmoreland snd acquitted 
the state'* witnee* of any connection 
with the crime. Governor Morrison 
ssid new evidence only could give 
hops. He urged the attorney* not to 
organise a propaganda to save West-' 
moreland for the governor would not1 
act on petition* from men who knew! 
less of the ease than those connected 
with it. The date set is November 
21. ' ! 

Chinese at* the moat satisfactory j 
bank depositor*, according to a Chica- 
go banker. They have the largest 
average accounts, snd the hank never 
has any trouble or cotroversy with 
any of them. They ask no faven 
that cannot ho grs«»«d »r> the hank's 
Advantage and work hard and «n*t 
their money. 

Plenty of liquor, thraa loaded 
phtoU m4 m tmltattad <pm»rt«y W 
wlf yinhiid MW» tt M com- 

bination of thaaa three fonM which 
wUfcuM I* the wnwr a* wall aa 
th« awakening of »t» nf tha rnmlai 
young rlttama of tha atate of Patrick. 
And this awakening weald out bare 
baaft aa (addon or occurred Juat when 
tt did had they not attempted to mix 
the above combination with the offi- 
cer! of Carroll county on Sunday 
afternoon. 

The beginning of tha troablae of 
theao young man date* hack feveral 
<iaya, (pot several monthi or yaara.) 
It waa while making a to or of to- 
I paction for liqoor along tho Car-.'", 
•nd Patrick line aereral day a ago that 
etha Carroll officers Intercepted a car 
th< y Huaperted of tranaportlng liquor 
whereupon they riade a March of tt 
and tha occapaata, removing (run the 
peraon of one John Boberaon a forty 
dollar Colta automatic With thla 

performance oeer the offlcora allow- 
ed them to proceed oa their way, 
•tnca which time nothing more had 
•i. -Ti neara of tne parry until !*un<lay 
* f remoon when • put of them if- 

-om pan led by tome other* drove up, 
unheraid, Into the yard of Deputy 
sheriff L. D. Largen at the top of the 
Wards Gap, mIM Ui out wttfc bo 
<>t<-monies whatever, and iwiaid«< 
•he return of the gun they had tost 

by the prseiaas encounter with the 
officer*. And they were prepared. 

any punishment a court would pat on 
then for anything they did. After 

Calking rery bears for insii thae, no 
doubt being aasistsd by the spirits 
they had been psrtskiag of, they were 
Informed by Mr. Large* that awnsy 
would aot got them their gun back. 
»nd that they wars oat en s asslsss 

ibout thirty mlnates ha was camtng' 
town the mountain with a force of <W- 

putie* in pursuit of the searehss of 
ths loot gun. And it waa with jtrae 

isgirings that the officers pictured, 
while coaling down the mountain, the 
rssult that would follow in ths wake 
»f any disturbancs this crowd might 
start around the home of Morran Ed- 
warda. True the young men were 

found by the Sheriff near the home 
of his brother, and the rssult waa 

pleaaant from an officer's view, to 

look upon, for young Edwards had 

the entire bunch under guard and had 
a UIVII1M on ine ground wrmnir 

up warrant! for the viator*. 
It m«u that Just aa the ear of 

foxing men started down from the top 
of the mountain they met young Ed- 
ward*, the one they wave looking for, 
going up in hi* truck. Upon being 
recognized he waa halted and one of 
the occupants of the ear, Fred Harold, 
jumped upon the running board of Ed- 
ward'* truck and with hi* hand on hia 

hip pocket demanded hia other piatol. 
Edward* realized they had the drop on 
him, ao he promptly told them all 

right, got out of hia truck, walked 
around it to whore Harold waa stand- 

ing, and by a quick and audden plunge 
%t him snatched the gun from Harold'* 

hip pocket When Edward* did this 
Harold made a jump back to hia car 
with Edward* after him, and jutt aa 
Harold reached over into it Edward* 

saw him endeavoring to get hold of 
'wo more pi*tola lying on the front 
seat, when he struck Harold a blow 
with his piatol aero** the *id« of the 
head, (plKting hia ear almost open, 
and inflicting a bad wound back of it. 
Thi* waa all over to quick Harold'* 
comrade* failed to comprehend what 
was taking place, and Edwards 

promptly bundled them all up In a 
car and carried them to hi* home three 

mile* further on to await the arrival 

of the magistrate. 
Next thing the court machinery of 

Virginia was set in motion. Warrants 
were issued and the cms* triad before 

Squire Rawley Boyd at the foot of 

Wards Gap on that Sunday night by 
the light of a lantern. Bud Scott tho 
owner and driver of the ear, waa con- 

victed of being drunk and also for 

driving a car without license, con- 

tributing a total of SM.00 aa hia pari 
to the Sunday excursion expense. It 

cost John Kobcrson $19.00 for .being 
under the influence of liquor. Tons 

Harold paid the court fM.OO for be- 
ing drank and carrying a concealed 
weapon, and waa bowid over to tfce 

wpanur court it UfllivtlU far 
•suiting aa affiaar with Intaot to ML 
Ray Staalay waa adjudgad gvUty * 
Mac dumb to* h* dlwfini with Hi 
wart sad h»i aatfss o# u 
br iu «rj anxioua to prove to tba 
ourt that Ha eoulrt not ba diuat fat 
So naaar drank. As aa avidaaaa <* 
this fast bo «w«ra oa hia bahaid that. 
* that vary mount ha bad atarad at 
Hia h..m. undar hia bad a ka* w-th 
four and a. half gallaas at pura paaab 
hrandy that bad baaa tbara for (Hw 
years, aad ha arguad to tba court 

•hat thia braady lying thara undar Ma 
bad for thaaa away yaar inatolaatad 
araa proof unaupportad that ba aoald 
'tat ba gtslltv. bat tba 'nort bald 
rtharw.ee. Roy's ststamai. aboat tba 
brandy eauaod him daaprr trouble far 
Sheriff Edward* than aafcad fat • 
warrant charging bias with • taring aa 
unlawful quantity of whiaky aad now 
Roy maat ga baton Judge Csmphsl 
at UillariUa and txpiaia ail thia 
braady tala. 
Tba young man warn alao indicted 

, for tba disturbanca at tba home of 
Deputy Hhariff Largan aad will ha 
ried at Gladasboro next Saturday far 
thai offaaaa. 

Corner, and Nfi. Henry Wolf*. 
Matte department to conducted bf 
Mm. Grady Cooper Prof M. D. Foo- 
ter of Richmond Va., to assistant high 
achool teacher. 

A splendid brick achool building, 
ha* jnat been completed, well equip- 
ped and newly furnished through the 
effort* of the traateea. Or. R. R. Fai- 

rer, R. A. Freeman, J. J. Richard*. 
Dr. R M. Lancaster, and W. S. Comer. 
The literary societies hare giu— 

from one to thfwe, the following socie- 
tie* have been organised and offices* 

Graham literary society, pres. 
Brook* Freeman, see. Alma Blfim, 
chaplain, Elizabeth Booker, Kobl B. 
Lee literary society, pre*. Lettie Bw> 
mer, *ec., I ma Beamer. ohaplaia, 
Mody Coble, Cleo literary society, praa 
Mary Norman, sec. Jone Edmonds, 

chaplain, Floyd Wood. 
The ladle* of the town have show* 

their interest in the school by organis- 
ing a betterment association on laak 
Friday. Mr*. Walter Toner was 

elected president. 
Through the efforts of Prof. Dowd 

a moonlight school has been organis- 
ed. The students are thoroughly in- 
terested and show much determina- 
tion to lean to read and write. 

A box supper wu given last Satur- 
day night by the high school. Orer 

fifty dollars was raised for benefit at 
school. 

Any pupils desiring to enter school 
will be welcome and prepared for col- 
lege if they so desire.—Contributed 

The Busy Bee 

Few persons realise the enormovs 

effort required to make a single 
pound of honey. In a pound J*r Man- 
cheater Guardian tells aa, there is the 

To wake a pound of clover honey 
the bees must take nectar from sixty- 
two thousand hfeaaooM and auks two 

million seven hundred visits hi ret- 
ting it. Often the Journey from tike 
hive to the flower and hack Is as orach 
as two miles, ee that the taaktag o* • 
poand of hooey requires journeys that 
may aggregate more than five' mil- 
lion miles. Wfcsa we remember that 

a single colsay of bees will produce 
from slaty to'eighty peuruls of heosy 
In a season we realise that the bee la 

\ tndfj "tfury n 


